Vanderbilt Outdoor Rec. Program

Cost: $660

Cost Includes: Van transportation from TN → TX (Round Trip), camping fees, park permit fees, food while camping (except 4 meals – lunch/dinner), group equipment

Additional Costs: Individual equipment, travel food, souvenirs, etc...

Registration: Sign up online (& pay in full) by Fri. Feb 21st

Payment Plan: If you do not want to pay the $660 all at once, you can meet with Linda and pay $200 at registration. Then you can pay the rest at least 30 days prior to the trip.
Trip Itinerary

Saturday May 9th
Drive from Nashville, TN to Cooper State Park near Dallas, TX

Sunday May 10th
Driver from Dallas, TX to Lajitas, TX and Prep for canoe trip – Camp near Big Bend

Monday May 11th
Get on the river! Paddle ~10miles of the Rio Grande Camp on the river

Tuesday May 12th
Paddle ~10miles of the Rio Grande Camp on the river – day hikes possible

Wednesday May 13th
Paddle ~10miles of the Rio Grande Camp on the river – day hikes possible

Thursday May 14th
Paddle ~10miles of the Rio Grande Camp on the river – day hikes possible

Friday May 15th
Hike the Santa Elena Canyon and camp in Big Bend Campground

Saturday May 16th
Drive from Santa Elena to Cooper State Park near Dallas, TX

Sunday May 17th
Drive from Dallas, TX to Nashville, TN
Interested? Registration Begins at Noon on **Monday, January 6th**!! Sign up by **Friday, February 21st**!

**SPACE IS LIMITED!**

**Questions?** Contact Claire at (615)343-2127 or claire.dzierzak@vanderbilt.edu